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Parking pre-registration

begins for next year
The Division of Transportation willagain offer a pre-registration program for student parking permits forthe 1984-85 academic year. Onlystudents currently enrolled at Stateare eligible to pre-register.Pre-registration does notguarantee that a permit will beavailable. However. chances of get-ting a permit are much better forstudents who do pro-register, thanfor those who do not.The pre-registration program ispart of an ongoing effort by thedivision to improve services offeredto the student body. The newallocation process is designed toprovide an equitable assignment ofpermits and to eliminate long linesfrom forming during the purchaseperiod.Students may pre-re ister forpermits April 2 through lizay 8 from8:30 am. until 4 pm. in the lobby ofReynolds Coliseum.The following types of permits areavailable for students:C CommuterF FringeR Resident (except North Hall)J North HallQ Fraternity Court and ES. KingVillagePre-registration is not necessaryfor any other type of permit. Otherpermit types may be purchased at

any time during regular fall semesteroffice hours.Students not eligible to participatein pre-registration include:
0 a student whose fall parkingprivileges will be suspended becauseof parking violations.' a commuter student who liveswithin a one-mile radius of theintersection of Cates Avenue andMorrill Drive.0 3 1984-85 freshman resident stu—dent.
Students may pre-register for onlyone type of permit. Those whopre-register for Commuter permitswill automatically be considered forFringe permits if the Commuterpermits are not available. Studentsassigned F or Q permits are alsoeligible to purchase Evening (E)permits.
Only one member of a carpoolgroup is needed to pre~register for acarpool. All additional informationwill be added during the permitpurchase period. Resident studentsshould pre-register only for theappropriate Resident or North Hall'permi'ts; these students are noteligible for Commuter or Fringepermits.
To complete the preregistrationprogram. students should bring thefo|10wing items:

- Student identification card.0 Student registration card.0 Vehicle registration card or verifi-cation of vehicle registration. whichmay be obtained from Public Safety.Vehicles must be owned by andregistered in the name of thestudent. the student's spouse or thestudent's legal guardian.
Students receiving an allocationfor a parking permit will be notified

after Aug. 1. Instructions forpurchasing permits will be includedwith the notification. No informationwill be provided over the telephone.
If the type permit pre-registeredfor is not the type the student iseligible for at the time of distribution. pre-registration is no longervalid. Permits that a student iseligible for must be purchased onopen sale day at the beginning of thefall semester.
State parking and traffic rules andregulations stipulate that falsificationof information in order to obtain aparking permit may result in a $50fine. suspension of all parking privi-leges (not to exceed 12 months).suspension from the university or allofthe above.
Information concerning pre-registration for permits may beobtained by contacting the ParkingServices office at 737-2120.

Professor discusses hypothesis
Warren Carey. professor emeritusfrom the University of Tazmania. willvisit State Thursday to present aspecial lecture on the Hypothesis ofEarth Expansion. of which he is theworld's foremost exponent.
The theory of Earth expansion is aradical and highly controversial al-ternative to the currently conven-tional theory of plate tectonics. Thebasic thesis is that the radius of theEarth has been increasing for at leastthe last 200 million years. and iscurrently increasing at several cen-timeters per year. It should bepossible in the next 10 or 20 years tomeasure the Earth's radius withsufficient accuracy (using satellitegeodesy) to detect the postulatedgrowth in radius.
The majority of Earth scientistsbelieve that such measurements willvindicate their belief that the Earth‘sradius is unchanging. Carey argues

that geological and geophysical evi-dence already in hand necessitates anexpanding Earth.
Proponents of Earth expansionrequire the radius of the Earth tohave doubled during the last 2.500million years. Many expansionists.like ,Carey. argue that most of theexpansion has occurred during thelast 200 million years. A doubling ofthe Earth's radius connot beexplained in terms of the known lawsof physics. Carey suggests that theknown laws of physics are in-complete.A number of Earth scientists andphysicists have noted a possiblerelationship between EarthExpansion and the ideas of thetheoretical physicist P.A.M. Dirac.(Dirac is well known for predictingthe existence of antimatter. ontheoretical grounds. prior to itsdiscovery in nature).Dirac has speculated that the

Student Developement finds error

Candidates alter tactics
Angela PlottStaff Writer

Candidates campaigning for Stu—dent Government offices were askedto change their tactics on Monday.the eve of the election. The can-didates «ere notified they could nolonger campain door-todoor in resi-dence halls.Student Development and theDepartment of Housing searchedStudent Government documents andfound an error in the solicitationpolicy.The search was initiated afterdisputes took place between can-didates and residence hall directorsover the issue of campaign solicita-tion in the halls.
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“There is a solicitation policy inour documents that is not quite up todate." said Thelma Galloway. Stu-dent Government AdministrativeSecretary.The old policy says that materialsmay not be placed under doors toresidence halls. except official uni-versity materials and election mate-rials from persons running for Stu-dent Body President. Student SenatePresident and Student Body Trea-surer.Cynthia Davis-Palcic. Director ofResidence Life. said the policy “hasnot been allowed for several years."According to Galloway. when can-didates were notified of the error."everyone we talked with was niceand cooperative."

weather
Today: Rain, possibly heavy,diminishing to 60% chance ofrain tonight. High in mid SOs, low
arOund 45°.
Thursday: POSSiblederstorms, highs in low 505 thun‘

announooment
(of Fall '84 Class Schedule)

the Department of Foreign Lane
guages is offering beginning
Portuguese for the fall semester
l984. Preregister under FL-P
101-001, MW 15:95-16:40,
correction
In the article in the Wed 91 issue oflechniCian entitled "State settles discrimination swt out of court", informa-tion was given by a source labled a'univerSity source.‘ This was not anoifiCial univerSity spokesmw- and. -. ”Vim".ild have been labled an—— lntramurals. Page 9. ”rice

gravitational constant may decreaseas the universe gets older. He hassuggested further that such a declinein the constant would be accom-panied by the continuous creation ofmatter in space.
Carey and others have speculatedtha. Earth expansion may resultfrom a combination of elastic de—compression. due to declininggravitational self-compression andthe addition of matter by the processof continuous creation.
Carey's lecture. The Necessity forEarth Expansion. will concentrate onempirical geological and geophysical

arguments for Earth expansiona-
State's Marine. Earth and At-mospheric Sciences department issponsoring the lecture. which will beheld in 218 Withers. Seating beginsat 2 pm. Thursday with the lectureat 2:15 pm. The lecture is open to thepublic.

Raleigh. North Carolina Phone 737-241112412

Staff photo by Attila Horvath
An indian Tabla solo was one of many highlights at India Night held Sunday at Stewart Theatre. The evening, a
combination dinner and cultural celebration, included native dishes and emertalnmcnt of indie.

in

Assistant News Editor
“India Night was a completesuccess." said Brita Tate. AssistantProgram Director for the UniversityStudent Center. "Over 800 peopleattended the entertainment inStewart Theatre and over 600 at—tended the dinner." she said.
The dinner was prepared earlySunday morning by community vol-unteers. State students served themeal in the ballroom about an hour

VWIIiams cons
addition to Williams Hail.

the crop science department.Governor James Hunt;
the event.

scattered in several locations.

C
trution begins

Groundbreaking ceremonies were held Monday for a $1.3 million

R.H. Miller,department-and E5. Harris, director of campus planning; also attended
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Participating in the ceremony above are (from left to right) Sen. VernonWhite, chairman of the Senate Agricultural Committee, Dean LE. Legatcs ofthe School of Agriculture and Life Sciences and William Caldwell, head of
head of the soil science

Williams Hail houses the soil science and crop science departments. Thetour-story addition will permit these departments to consolidate functions

before the entertainment started.The menu was puri (fried bread).pullav (rice with nuts). pappad (crispymunchy). carrots and peas (typicalvegetarian dish). palak panner (pun~jabi dish from tofu and spinach).tandoori chicken (spiced chicken).rogan josh (spiced beef) andshrikhand (desert made with yogurt).Tate said there was enough food foreveryone. but it was clear thatseconds could not be served.
K.H. Parikh. one of the cooks forthe dinner said that it took about

ian community presents dinner
four to five hours to cook the foodwith about 25 to 30 people helping.She feels like the event was a totalsuccess and plans to continue givingher time every year.The entertainment for the eveningstarted with an introduction for theevening given by Surya Satapathyand Sareeta Prasad who were bothcomperes for the night. After theintroduction the evening began witha Sitar recital given by SudhaRamesh. The night ended with aviolin rendition of the Indian andAmerican National Anthems.

SHASS establishes

North Carolina's increasing in-volvement in international activitiesis one of the factors which led to theestablishment of a Concentration inInternational Studies in the School ofHumanities and Social ‘Sciences.’ ac-cording to Harv Kebschull. director. of the program created in 1983.
North Carolina's high level ofinvolvement in international affairsis reflected in several ways. such asin the number of international stu-dents on North Carolina campuses.including over 800 at State. the valueof North Carolina exports. whichrank tenth in the nation and the levelof new foreign investments in NorthCarolina. which last year were thehighest in any state in the Southeast.
“Our programs here at State mustexpand to meet these developments."Kebschull said. noting the contribu-tions being made by other recentlyestablished organizations such as theNorth Carolina Japan Center and theNorth Carolina International TradeCenter.
"Students need to have the oppor-tunity to examine the changingcharacteristics of international rela-tions and to prepare themselves forcareers which will increasingly havean international dimension."
Quoting from Sylvia Porter's column in the March 13 edition of TheNews and Observer. Kebschull saidthat "about four out of five new jobsin US. manufacturing come fromforeign trade." and that “the numberof Americans working for foreign-owned companies tops 2.5 million."Nevertheless. the American share ofthe global export market is slipping.he said. in part because of inadequate

international Studies
understanding of foreign cultures.values and languages."We can enrich our own lives andenhance the security and welfare ofour own society and the worldcommunity by studying the interna-tional dimensions of all activities.The growing interdependence of theworld community demands our bestefforts to understand other societiesand their interactions." Kebschullsaid.The Concentration in InternationalStudies is designed to provide bothbreadth and depth in a student'scurriculum. The concentration. takenin addition to a student's major.consists of three core courses ininternational studies. 15 hours ofrelated international courses. and a300~level foreign language course orits equivalent. One of the corecourses. H88 300. Seminar in International Affairs. will be offered in the1984 fall semester. Taught by MarvinSoroos. the course' is titled “AJourney to the Third World." Thecourse is open to all students. It willexplore the diversity of characteristics. problems and resources ofthe Third World. different theoriesand strategies of development andthe role of the Third World ininternational politics.Students in the concentration arestrongly encouraged to study abroadas part of their educational experi-once. The International StudentExchange Program. the Summer atOxford Program and the MexicanSummer Program are among themany options available to Statestudents.Students interested in the Con»ccnlration in International Studiesshould consult Kebschull in 218 Link.
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Water powers “new” style pump

Shlshlr She-ckScience & TechnologyWriter
Despite the uncontrolla-

ble sweep of technology. ahefty percentage of coun-tries have no need ofbubble memory or 32-bitmicroprocessors.in a course called “En-
tering the 21st Century."students are learning to
scrap hi-tech and treatmore pressing concernswith sensible. inexpensivesolutions.An example of thecourse’s direction is theproject undertaken byDavid Eichenberger. a se-nior in mechanical engi-neering. Eichenberger re
searched and constructed asimple. $50 hydraulic ram.
or pump. just like one thatcould be used for irriga-tion.Finding informationabout the pump was,

extremely difficult. “Ilooked in books aboutpumps. It wasn't evenmentioned" Eichenbergersaid. “Today. even manypeople'In engineering don'tknow what a hydraulic ramis."Eichenberger made aworking model by modifying a design he found in a. magazine and assembled itusing plastic pipe andother pieces of hardware.The hydraulic ram,which was invented in thelate 18th century and re-fined by one of theMontgolfier brothers (ofballooning fame). takeswater from a stream orreservoir and uses thepressure exerted by theflowing water to pump ituphill. Water from a fastflowing stream can bepumped to a height of 60feet or more.According to Gerald H.Elkan. such a cheap.

easy-torepair device wouldbe a boon to the thirstyfields of Asia and Africa."In a good part of theworld. irrigation still de-pends on people carryingbuckets or water wheelsturned by animals. Irriga-tion is one of the biglimiting factors as far asagriculture is concerned."Elkan is the instructor ofthe course. which is part ofState's university studiesprogram. He is amicrobiologist whose workwith nitrogen-fixingbacteria gives him a goodperspective for the course.since it directly involveshim with agricultural pro-blems faced by many ThirdWorld countries.His first group of stu-dents was compiled from atremendous variety of cur-riculums. from foreign lan-guages to computer scienceto agronomy. Theyaddressed a challenge that

was outlined from the“Global 2000 Report to thePresident." an official re-port compiled in the late1970s. The report dealsprimarily with the pro-spect of resource short-ages. particularly food. ifcurrent consumptiontrends continue.
The challenge fits thepurpose of the 12-year-oldDivision of UniversityStudies — to broaden thestudents' perspectivesthrough interdisciplinarystudies.This particular projectwas fitting because. asJohn Riddle. head of uni-versity studies. puts it.“Food production is a phe-nomenon where every dis-cipline and everybody isrelated to one thing. . . Weall have to eat."Students applied theiracademic backgrounds tothe challenge in the form of

term projects. Some stu-dents looked at alternativemeat sources such as wildruminants like alpacas andllamas. as well as rabbitsand other rodents. Typi-gcally. students with human-ities backgrounds re-searched cultural factorswhich could clash withtechnological advances.For instance. modern birthcontrol methods may goagainst a culture's re-ligious principles.
Both Elkan and Riddlehope that courses like“Entering the 21st Centu-ry" will help students lookbeyond immediate con-cerns like jobs and money,to problems the world willface in the near future.“The tendency has been totrain for the first job.whereas we should beeducating for a lifetime."Riddle said in describinghis philosophy.

Celebrations miss point ofAg Awareness
Events like celebrity cowmilking and tobacco juicespitting may be fun. asthey were duringAgriculture AwarenessWeek. but they tend toobscure the real reason forthe week.This celebration ofagriculture's role in ourlives is more importantthan tractors on theBrickyard or watchingChancellor Poulton milk acow.Agriculture feeds.clothes and shelters all ofus. Without farm productswe'd be running aroundhungry. living in caves andwearing animal skins.

Many projects are underway in the field ofAgriculture that couldchange the way Americafeeds itself.
They include genetic en-gineering of plants to im-

JOHN
DAVISON

Science & Technology Editor
prove crop yields or theirability to use nutrientsavailable in poorer soils.Some of this is based onrecombinant DNA re-search. while otheravenues of research are
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opening that involvecross-breeding existingstrains of crop plants toimprove their yield or theirclimactic range.Research at State maylead to development of astrain of wheat capable ofusing nitrogen from theatmosphere. instead .of re-lying on nitrogen com-pounds in fertilizers.Projects are leading toimprovement of dairy cat-tle, swine. beef cattle.sheep. even goats.Artficial inseminationfrom sperm frozen in liquidnitrogen for several years.embryo transfer to allowone cow to genetically“mother" several calves ayear. better health caretechniques for farmanimals—all these arebenefits of research beindone here at the leadingedge of technology.If alternative uses forthe "weed" can be found.perhaps North Carolinacan become a new bread-
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basket for the world andstill be the tobacco in-dustry's center of opera-tions. Only then. we'll bedoing something with.tobacco besides burning itor chewing it.Farmers also could reapthe benefits of advances inmicroprocessor technologywithout having to becomecomputer operators in theprocess. After all. manyfarmers are still a bit inawe of their “silicon idiots"and would be much more atease with a machine thathas only one function. notsomething that tells on himeach time his fingers hitthe wrong keys trying tofind out how much acreageto plant in which crop thisseason.Remember. thereIs a lotI .1110“ to agriculture thanjust sticking a few seeds inthe ground and waiting forthe crop to grow. It re-quires dedicated. in-telligent use of all thetechnology available.
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John Davison
Editor

Drinking on the job, theboss paying the bar tab foryou, that's the dream ofmany people today.Friday, a few Technicianstaffers had an opportunityto do just that. N.C.Highway Patrol SergeantBen Oakes demonstrated aSmith Wesson breathalcohol analyzer. TheBreathalyzer is a smallmetal case with a bigpointer, a couple of holesthat small vials fit. a knoband a couple of lights.The business end of the *machine is a small plasticmouthpiece that the “sus-pects" blow into hardenough to displace a smallpiston inside the mecha-nism.When enough exhaledair had been blown throughthe machine to clear it.they were told to stop andallow the piston to drop.This closed off the inletand vent for the cylinder.After the operator opensthe “sample" valve. the airflows through some tubingand bubbles up through theampoule of test solution.The test solution is a

mixture of potassiumbichromate and silvernitrate dissolved in 50percent sulfuric acid. Ifthere are any ethanolfumes present in thebreath, the fluid turnsclear due to a reactionbetween the alcohol andthe chemicals. A sensitivelight metering apparatusmeasures the difference incolor between the testsolution and a standard ofthe same solution.The level of alcoholpresent in the subject‘sblood is proportional to theamount present in theexhaled air. and the levelof alcohol exhaled de-termines the amount ofdecolorizihg occurring inthe test vial.Our two testees con-sumed a total of four andfive ounces of 80 proofeach. This led to a level of0.04 percent blood alcoholin the volunteer that con-sumed five ounces “I'mcertainly not going to drivefeeling like this" —— and0.02 in the other —— “I don'treally feel a whole lotdifferent from when Istarted."This difference betweenthe subjects might beexplained by the difference

State’s chapter of ASAE
Bill RidenhourFeature Writer

State's student sectionof the American Society ofAgricultural Engineers isthis year's host for theASAE Southeast RegionalRally.
An annual event heldeach spring. the rally in-volves universities fromNorth Carolina. SouthCarolina. Virginia. Ken-tucky, Tennessee. Georgia.Florida, Alabama andMississippi.

The rally beginsThursday evening at 8with a social at WeaverLabs, the BioAg building.according to Joy Parker. asenior in biological andagricultural engineeringand president of theSoutheast Region Council.
The first item on theitinerary Friday morningwill be a business meetingwhere nominations will betaken for the regionalstudent officers. Later inthe morning. about half ofthe students attending the
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Technician staffmembers test alcohol tolerance Ievels; undergo Breathalyzer tests

Photo by Alan (legs
Technician staffer Barbara Shuping plays bartender as some staff members got into the spirit of Alcohol Awareness
Week. Ben Oakes was on hand with a Smith a Wesson Breathalyzer to offer his expertise DWI's and alcohol detection.
in body weight or theamount of food each hadeaten recently. said Oakes.One of them had not eatensince the previous night.and the other had eatenbreakfast.Alcohol is absorbed

much more quickly from anempty stomach than fromone which is full. Unfortu»nately. eating does notlessen the impact of thebooze, it only delays it.according to Oakes.Someone could con»

ceivably have a few drinkswith dinner, start drivinghome at a legal bloodalcohol level and bestopped at a roadblock. Ifthe officers at the road.block took the "suspectdowntown for a

to host Southeast Regional Rally
rally will go on a tour olState's campus while theother half will tour theUnion Carbide facilities inResearch Triangle Park.At 7 p.m.. the studentsand faculty members willmeet at the Holiday InnDowntown for the annualawards banquet. The
illIIlIi

“I!

banquet will be highlightedby a speech by BensonLamp. president-elect ofthe professional branch ofASAE. and by the pres-entation of an award for
the most outstanding stu-dent chapter of ASAE.
A second business meet-

WEDNESDAY
2 for 1

BEER, WINE, CHAMPAGNE 8-10
THURSDAY

8-10LADIES NIGHT tree cover, draft, wine

ing will be held Saturdaymorning to elect the newregional officers and then atour of the agriculturalengineering facilities oncampus.
The rally will concludeSaturday with a noon hotdog cookout.

Breathalyzer test. he'dhave to wait at least 20minutes for the alcohol inthe person's mouth to beabsorbed. If this step is nottaken. it's entirely possibleto send the needle racingfor the far end of the scale.said Oakes.This wait might give thealcohol in our hypotheticalDWI suspect's stomachenough time to beabsorbed into his bloodstream and be exhaled insufficient quantities to leadto an illegal level ofalcohol.Blood alcohol levels
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could drop just enough inthe time elapsed that thesubject would be safe. al-though the experience inthe Technician office Fri-day led a couple of staffersto decide that there mightnot really be a safe level ofalcohol in your blood.One of the testees saidthat he “felt it already"after only one drink. Thisturned out to be almost anundetectable level ofalcohol after the wait forthe mouth to clear.
There is a difference in

Photo by Shirshir Showi-
alcohol tolerance from om-individual to another.Sometimes. according toOakes. this can be due inage. It might also be due inhealth.

Body weight probablyplays the biggest role ll:how an individual reacts todrinking. This leads to lht'apparent paradox that -._220-pound man could drml.twice as much as a 11"pound woman. and tin-xwould both “blow the sun“thing on the test,"Oakes.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ thru-.(h whichthe thoughts the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are nIris-III rtd It is the- mouthprece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal ls hlInk7I-chnician. sol. I. no. I. Feb. I. I920

Elections give

students voice
Just one final note concerning Student

Government elections.
Much has been said about the

importance of the elections. Posters
proclaiming the importance of voting are
up all over campus. We’ve written about
it several times before. This will probably
be the last time, barring dismal turnout at
the polls.
We hope this WILL be the last said.
The annual student elections are

undeniably one of the most important
yet unused powers of the student body.
Student Government controls many of
the things that directly affect the student
body. such as the ticket pick—up policy
for football and basketball games. it
provides the only real input, if there is
such a thing, into administration de-
cisions.
The student body president, by state

law. is a voting member of the State
Board of Trustees, the body that gives

final approval to many decisions that
affect State.
One of the greatest responsibilities of

Student Government is dividing up
student fees designated for Student
Government. This figure should run over
$50,000 next year. This money goes to
serve students primarily through funding
of organizations by the student senate.

Student Government can be an
influential force on a college campus if
given support by the student body. The
more people an organization represents.
the more power it has. Student Gov‘
ernment is no exception. Although it
represents all students. its decisions have
more influence if it is known that it has
the active support (as demonstrated by a
good voter turnout) of the student body.
Get out and vote. It is one of the few

times that you actually have a direct say
in something that will affect you here at
State.

Bikes become dangerous
Motorists beware. there is a traffic

menace on the loose at State the
dreaded bicycler

Lately there has been at least one
accident and several near accidents in
which bicyclers have endangered both
themselves and other students with their
reckless driving. Students walking to
class are often nearly run over by
bicycler‘e-«who do“ not- respect the
right-of-way of the pedestrian. This is not
only dangerous, but very discourteous.
On other occasions bycyles have turned
in front of cars and passed cars stopped
in traffic to get where they are going. A
bicycle is a great mode of transportation.
but only if used correctly.

Whether these speed demons realize it
or not, bicycles that are being ridden on

\was.

the road are subject to traffic laws. They
are required to stop at stop signs. give
turn signals and are not supposed to
pass cars in the same lane. One of the
worst hazards for students walking to
class is crossing the street at a stop sign
at which cars have stopped. Bicyclers
who pass the stopped cars and go
through the stop sign have on more than
one oecaieon hit students who could not
see them coming.

Not only is it against the law to ignore
the traffic regulations, but it is a threat to
the safety of walking students and other
bikers when you take rules of the road
into your own hand. To be safe.
courteous, and legal, obey traffic rules
when you ride your bike. It could save
you or your friends serious injury.
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Connoisseurs split on purpose of wine-

Drinkers, tasters differ
Somehow wine seems to attract a diverse

group of consumers. I personally never have
liked wine mainly because every time I drinkit. I wake up the next day with a headache. a
dry mouth. an upset stomach and an
occasional black eye or split lip.

But some people live for wine. and it is
quite interesting that not all wine con-
noisseurs run in the same social circles.
There seems to be a real split over exactly
what wine is for — drinking or ”tasting." I
am of the opinion that any beverage is made
for drinking. Of course it needs to taste good
or people won't drink it at all. but to the wine
taster it seems that even a wine that tastes
good won't necessarily be consumed. The
wine drinker doesn't have this problem.

That makes for an interesting dichotomy.
Blues and iazz singers have for years
immortalized wine in their songs.
Such rhythm and blues classics as “Drinkin’
Wine Spo-dee —O-dee" have focused on the
foibles of people under the influence of the
grape. You won't find a song called “Tastin’
Wine Spo-dee—O-dee. " no matter how
hard or long you look.
You don’t taste wine spo-dee—o-dee; you

drink it and drink it hard. You taste wines
with weird foreign names — even if they‘re
American — and tasting wines involves a lot
more than what \the average person
connotates with taste.

First. you have to have the right
receptacle. Wine tasters insist on pouring
their wine from the bottle into one of those
long-stemmed glasses that break at the
sound of Ella Fitzgerald's voice. It should be
noted that Ella Fitzgerald has sung many a
tune about wine drinking and none about
wine tasting.
On the other hand. your basic wine

drinker prefers drinking straight out of the

‘ With student body elections on Tuesday
and today. there is probably a considerable
amount of students who couldn't care less.
An apathetic attitude towards these elections
has been prevalent in State's recent history.
What does the Student Government

provide for its clientele — the student body?
Moreover. what does a student's vote really
represent? Are we not at the mercy of the
university's administrative rationale?

Elections are conducted to generate
student interest in campus affairs.

That is to say. students undeniably have
the opportunity' to shape some of the
campus' format. University personnel are
open to suggestions and tend to be objective
listeners. Therefore. voters should support
candidates who are willing to confront
administrators with the needs of the student
body.

Student representatives are the mere
voices of the students themselves. Salient
issues to the students are deserved of
attention Who wants to pay inflated parking
violations when there seems to be absenceof available parking? Should GPAs be
caiculated on a plus or minus grade criteria.
or does the student body desire the current
program?In other words. there is a genuine reason
to take an interest in school affairs. You and
l are both reciprocal of the university's
policies and guidelines. However. individual
efforts engineered to alter current practices
tend to fall short of the mark Student
lobbying can yield some advances. but it is
through the elected officials where promising
rewards are reached.

Candidates are given the opportunity to
campaign and publicize their endeavors to
succor a desired office. lssues indigenous to
the student population are brought to the
lime light These annual elections should not
be Viewed as popularity contests

Simply because someone has a nice
sounding name. Bette Davis eyes or a funky
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Editorial Columnist
bottle. a green or red one if possible. A
brown paper bag as an outer cover — a
hugger — is entirely optional. You can throw
that plastic cap away while you're at it. No
wine drinker replugs his bottle. Drink till you
sink.Wine tasters not only pour their wine out
of the bott e but insist on a bottle with a cork.
A wine drinker never buys a bottle of wine
with a cork unless there is no alternative.
Wine drinkers tend to have shaky hands.
which makes it tough to remove a cork from
a well--seakd wine bottle. Often as not. the
cork ends up being pushed into the bottle.
which would send any self—respecting wine
taster into a fit of disgust.
The reason for that becomes obvious after

you have watched a wine taster in action.
The wine taster doesn't just pour the wine
and sip it. No. first he swirls it around the
glass. being very careful not to spill a drop.
Then he smells it as if swirling wine makes it
undergo some chemical reaction that pro-
duces what the wine taster calls a bouquet.
Wine drinkers are very careful about not

spilling their wine but for different reasons.
Most wine drinkers have limited resources
and tend to fall down a lot. A miscarried
bottle could spill or worse yet. shatter. The
experienced wine drinker learns to shelter his
bottle. even at the risk of personal injury. A

ERNEST
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v

Editorial Columnistsuntan does not constitute earnest creden-
tials. The meat of a candidate is found in
their stand on campus issues and their desire
to pursue student goals.
Where or how can a prospective voter

locate a candidates stand on noteworthy
issues? Friday's edition of Technician had an
article that outlined many of the candidate's
platforms. If one was to read the article a
better understanding of this years election
would most probably ensue.

broken arm will heal; a broken bottle will
not.

Another curious habit of the wine taster is
peering up through the wine from the
bottom of the glass. l am told that the wine
taster does this to ensure that the wine has a
good body. but it looks more like he is
inspecting the glass for grease spots.
The wine drinker peers through his bottle

prior to drinking. but he is not inspecting the
body of the wine. He is inspecting it for
things like cigarette butts and teeth that might
have fallen loose overnight. No use
swallowing any surprises. at least not while
you're sober enough to know it.
Then. at last. we come to the final step —

consumption. The ultimate destination of
both the wine taster and drinker is to press
the lips to glass or bottle and drink. Or taste.
The difference here is a matter of style.
The wine drinker gulps, guzzles. swills and

then belches through his smile. The wine
taster crooks his pinky. sips delicately and
gives quiet approval or disapproval with alook that either says. “for acquired tastes
only." or “only for pigs."
Of course. wine drinkers and tasters don't

patronize the same wines or frequent the
same places of consumption. Wine drinkers
tend to be on the opposite end of the social
spectrum from the wine taster. although l
can't verify that because I have never seen a
wine taster except on television. Which end
of that spectrum is up depends on the
individual.
As I see it. as long as wine-tasters partake

of such a hoity-toity hobby. they will neverhave a song written about them. unless“
Lawrence Welk writes it. Is it Lawrence. or is
it Memorex? Whichever it is. the wine
drinker will never let it break his bottle. andI'll stick to beer and bourbon.

Student Body represents State’s image
Students can parallel these elections to theforthcoming presidential race this fall. As the

nominees are clamouring for support, aconsiderable amount of political claims arebeing made.The value of these 'promises' lie inwhether they are hypothetical or concrete
enough to be successfully implemented.Granted. the national forum is on a muchbroader scale. but students need to viewcampus concerns in a comparable manner.State is a mirror image of its student body.Simnly put. a lack of student concern leadsto a university lacking substance.
Why not make an effort to vote in State’selection? Skeptics may ask. “Where's thebeef?" The beef rests in the students' handswith the power to vote. An opportunity hasarisen this week. take advantage of an overlyneglected privilege and cast a vote foryourself and your campus.

forum policy

Technician welcomes 'forum' letters. They arelikely to be printed if they
0 deal with significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest.

5'9 Wped or minted legibly and doublespaced.
0 are limited to 350 words. and
0 are signed wnh the writer‘s address. phonenumber and. if the writer Is a student. hisclassification and curriculum

Technician reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply with the aboverules or thch Is deemed Inappropriate forprinting by the EdItor In ChIel.

Letters are subject to editing for style, brevityand taste. In no case will the writer be informedbefore that his letter has been edited for printing.

Technician will withhold an author's nameonly if failure to do so would result in clear andpresent danger to the writer. Rare exceptions tothis policy will be made at the discretion of theEditor in Chief.

All letters become the property of Technicianand will not be returned to the author. Lettersshould be brought by Student Center Suite 3120or mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor.PO. Box 5698 University Station. Raleigh NC.27650



Calender changes misrepresent student interests
I um appalled to read in the March 21 issue of'l'ecliiiiciaii of the changes to States calendaruhiclt the Universtty Registration. Records and(‘aleiidar Committee has proposed for thel‘lR’i no school year. The proposed calendar isWorse than the current calendar; the proposal as itnow stands should be rejected.The proposed calendar would have examinavtions beginning on a Friday. classes having endedthe previous Wednesday, giving us less time tostudy before final examti.ations W: now haveone weekend (two days) between the end ofclasses and the beginning of finals This is barelyenough time as it is; to cut this time in half isfoolish.
Technician reported Student Senate PresidentRich Holloway as indicating that one advantage of-lhe change is that the new calendar would give”students. faculty and administration more timeneeded for jobs or travel over the vacation."However. the current vacation is adequate; it isalmost three weeks long Christmas is traditionally

a time of homecoming. most people do not needextended travel time to return home (Threeweeks is a long time) This leaves iohs as apossible reason. l sincerely doubt that faculty andadministration need more time ’ilf for their robsSO this leaves Students jobs l)ii a to)“ days of
work really matter that much"However. the most ludttl‘uus statement in thearticle reporting the calendar proposal came fromSteve Greer. chairman of the Student benate‘sAcademics Committee He said ‘Fall break haspresented conflicts with the UN(‘ football game aswell as the State Fair. This proposal tries toseparate the events and allows the students abetter opportunity to eiiioy them ‘ liiilierTechnician is reporting only part of what Greersaid. or Greer has no business sitting on theAcademics Committee. let alone acting as itschair. The Academics Committee. if its namemeans anything. should be concerning itself Wllhacademics. l fail to see how the UNC footballgame and the State Fair or our enioyment of

Gays behave immoral/y by Bible
Willi this week being (Say Awareness Week. lthought I should speak out. I am a Christian and Ibelieve that God's supreme and authoritativei-mxelatirin to man. the Bible. speaks to the issue.the Bible clearly condemns this behavior asiinmoial in fact. God calls this behavior ananoiiiination (Leviticus 18.22). The apostle Paulclearly denounces this behavior (Romans112628). lie said that it is due to men no longeracknowledging God and His authority over them.

I believe as a Christian this immoral and illegalbehavior should be opposed I do not fay-or thisinstitution giving official iecogiiition to anyorganizaton that favors such activities I think thisuniversity and its students should stand officiallyand solidly against such irnmi iral behavior.
lj’vul RenegarSR ME

these events are the oncetn of this committeeThe Daily Tar Heels recent riotous spoof ofTechnician contained an aitiile llflt’tl "(iradePoint Scale LO'Wered To Help Students" Theproposed calendar changes remind me of thatarticle. 'The current calendar is better than theproposed calendar. so the pioposal should not beadopted
[)(‘lt’k [.k’t' BL’dlf_V5R FE

Senator defends

attendence record
This is iii response to «1 statement lit the votersguide.Last semester I missed one Senate meetingbecause I was in Philadelphia. Pa . attendingthe National Collegiate floiiois ( l)llllt'll converttion I attended this convention as a iepresentativefrom State's Honors (‘ountil on which I serve as aPAMS representative uas aware that l thlel beabsent from that meeting a month ahead of time.so I sent a responsible alternate who reportedback. to me the full content of what occurred I amsorry if this absence has upset anyone. for l wasonly fulfilling my duties and responsibilities as arepresentative of the students

Charles WellsFR l’AMS Senator

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8195Abortions from I3 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test.
For further information call 832-0535(toll free in state 1-800-532-5384out of state 1-800-532-5383)between 93m 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"

birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.

RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St., Raleigh, NC 27603
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Dance Visions clears reputation
firtday an 'Iiw llllit tanconcerning Htiiiti iiiSenate BecaUse of Mir ‘lt’llttilrll'tl‘. nature of 'ti.'article. we. the TTlL‘IIlliv‘IS ml liaiueVision». “kii'liiilike to clear this niattei and our nameDanceVisioris was rlllUllt' iStudent Senate to help \k‘lill lint-lung fin it'll “or -

article appeared 'llDanceVistons and Maw

51“!“ in. fili‘
York Dance Trip ertlt ll iMan h ‘n ll..i n n .-..ito further adyatice oui l‘.ll'i.\l~'tl'tt ' int. ‘, . ithe dance comtniiniti: \Ne \‘il'tliv d lHl‘th ‘3 anvarious organizations ltt‘l~l liiii-liiiiseis .ii i l' .25out ofour poi ketsto i met tlii lostAn accusation uni. made tl«.:t ltmiiitiis .had misrepresented itself In tii~' inniiosril sent 'the Student Senate The originis unknown to'us at this time Weby Marold Kamai. student boil, l.’('rt\tlli‘l .niiiinformed of the situation A lllt'r'llllti this l1~'lii iiand a half weeks. before out dainiit :i.- li-r NextYork Representattyi's from both Ititiillllulfiivl~were present at this meetingAt the (UlltlUSlt‘tt of the meeting “an. wVisions

it the in .siittonv \‘T\‘ t 'illldi li '

was asked to provnle a bank \lrllt’llli‘lll tusiviir Mand expenditures concerning the trait At the tin..we believed the request feasible lloiwxer lift“ tothe short time before the tripcould not be obtained her .iiise of the naitiiii,period initiated by tllv hank All other informationwas delivered on timeThe Senate f‘inatuu (‘iunitiiltec \oteil to auditDanceVisiotis if we failed ti, t)l‘“.lil-‘ the bankstatement by 2 p tti Man ii 2 (the dai, lielote theNew York trip) The dance group decided at tho:point to l l (inc hack the $1 (tiff) appropriatedfrom the Student benate. 2 \ l’roxi'le receipts forall expenditures ’. l (iit'e lth’ l‘lnrtl'lt e Committeeany and all inloriiiatioii llt‘t'tiv'il fi :1 the audit

(1 l‘ Uih' \TUTL’HII 'Il

Visions wants to ilear its name. Weon i to give the money appropriated to us backto 'll' Student Senate This decmon was madel w;« i\’ we went to New York and before the audittook plat e \Ne knevr we had nothing to hide.(in Man ll 2t). DanceVisions was auditedlie..i.is’i‘i of the situation Voncertnng the bankwas cleared of any"Assumed gllill‘, we have proveniiiisuix-s innocent. even though our innocence‘i t‘~ it it been truthfully at knowledged The article.in. ll appeared in Friday's Technician, was-"'li'll|l'l\.‘ distorted and misleading We hope this.witui :ll clear any doubts concerning Dan

l )o. t( i.‘

~iliiteiiiei‘t Danithstons.i. ,i..i .li lllxi

“ li‘lflll\
(‘urtis Hamilton. PresidentTurn l’oiter. Vice President

The letter written from DanceVisions contains«oriect and valid information. The Finance(foiiiiiiiiiee and the Student Senate has reviewedthe situation. and we have found DanceVisionsowl all those connected with this organizationmoment of any wrong domg We the Finance(Ioiiiriiittee apologize for any and all inconve-lTiL‘Iit e to Curtis Hamilton and DanceVisionslhtllt'UVlSlonS came to the Senate with goodireiliriilic and we want them to leave with thatsntt‘e credibility and more They received strongstipp'ill uhen they originally came to the Senate.and ‘Ac’ urge DanceVisions to keep all fundingthei, received Again. we are sorry for thel‘i‘lstlltileSlalldlllg and inconvenience
Student Senate Finance Committee
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MASTERS
HOURSMonday-Thursday ................... 7om-10pm

. Friday-“ ......... .. ............................. 7am-7pm
Soturdoy .........................................Qom-cpm
Sunday................................................ 12-5pm

. Raleigh
(Across from NCSU ond Swensen's)
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l BUFFET DINNER l
I SUPERSALADBARANDSOUPOFTHEDAY IDELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTAHOT BU'I'I'HIED GARLIC BREADi ¥
: $ 3.49 each
' wCo-vo-i
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Restaurants l.

OP N 24 HOURS

$1.00 OFF
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Good

The dinner was sensational. So was the check.
The problem is. the theater tickets that you insisted
on buying broke your whole budget. Enough to
declare bankruptcy by the time the coffee arrived.

A nudge under the table and a certain destitute
look in the eye were enough to produce the

spontaneous loan only a good friend is
ready to make.

friends will give you a break

whenyou’re broke.

How do you repay him? First the
cash, then the only beer equal to his
generosity: Liiwenbrau.

ANY MEAL w,

\‘tl’l‘ tit )tll) Wl'l‘ll ti'l‘lll‘llt SPECIALS. .

WITH THIS COUPON . 4- '1
1313 Hiltsborough Street it 1i
(3 blocks‘east of the Bell ‘ j

Tower) ‘l-E

Lowenbrau.Here’s to good friends.
A .._ Vii eiB'GVW‘g Ct) Mrwaukee Wl
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‘ MUSIC

Pretenders, The Alarm perform

for Memorial Auditorium or0wd

Joseph Robert Far-erEntertainment Writer
Thirteen dollars in today‘s competitive society isan investment rather thana ticket price. It was a coldday in January when I putmy two crisp fivers andthree worn singles down onthe glass counter atcveryone's favorite localhouse of wax. I sufferedthrough February. andthree-fourths of March.impatiently waiting for anight that I hoped wouldprove unforgettable. Thelong-awaited Friday nightarrived. Results. Jackpot.
The Alarm. a band de-stined to headline itselfvery soon. opened theshow. The Alarm can befound in the “Raise TheBanner" section of yourlocal record rendezvous.With acoustic guitarsblazing and a harmonicascreaming. the Alarm havedefinitely proved them-selves worthy. Despite a'lot of time on the road.(with 02 and the Preten-ders). the Alarm has putout some very impressivevinyl. Declaration. the

band‘s first LP; The Alarm.a five song EP; and asprinkle of import EP‘scompletes their disco-graphy.The Alarm‘s stage pre-sence was enveloping. The

final flurry. which con-sisted of “The Strand.” “68Guns" and “Marching On."left the crowd exhausted.The Alarm definitely rangabelltsorryl.The Pretenders havereturned with RobbieMcIntosh on guitar andMalcom Foster on bass.Chrissy Hynde and

We need staff writers
Call 73 7.241 1 for info!

I],

NATHAN i» -qDemon 4:}th ,

m-
can cause tears

and your sides to ache with laughter
March 50.“ d April 5-7

retire

III/II,

AL “isBenHiNSTEAD

drummer Martin Cham-bers complete the rest of.the Pretenders.The new songs have notlost that old feel. Weeellll.Besides “Tattooed. LoveB o y s . ' ' t h e

hoppin'du-boppin'est songoff its first album. the newhits still ‘carry enoughweight. “My City Is Gone."

the Army.

now!

ENGINEERING/SCIENCES
YOUR DEGREE

MAY BE- WORTH AN
OFFICER’S COMMISSION

IN THE ARMY.

The Army is looking for 1984 graduates in
Engineering and Sciences disciplines to serve
as commissioned officers.
qualify, this program could be» an important
step toward a rewarding career - in or out of

“Back on the Chain Gang"and “Middle of the Road"were just as exciting as
they are on my TDK-SA90.The new members frontedthe band with obviouscharisma.Chrissy Hynde was en-ticing. as usual. Her actionson stage definitely reflect
her lyrics in “Middle of theRoad." "I'm not the kid Iused to be/I've got a kid,
I'm 33."Her pelvic motions andsexy vocals drove thecrowd crazy. but she is amile apart from most of
today‘s curvaceous. bub-ble-headed female vocal-ists. When a joint wasthrown at her feet. shesupported her “StraightEdge" approach byexclaiming. “Get this s~toff of my stage." andthrowing it to the crowd.Chrissy Hynde has grownup. but I'm really glad thatshe has not yet foundrock‘n'roll to be immature.

Entertainment

Photo courtesy Shawn Dorsch
Iurl Ives brought his brand of folk songs to two sellout crowds in Reynolds Coliseum last weekend.

Ives captivates Reynolds with songs, jokes
Wayne KerrEntertainment Writer

Burl Ives. the legendaryfolk artist. played twoFriends of the Collegeconcerts at Reynolds Col-iseum Friday and Saturdaynights. each time to fullcrowds. I had the pleasureof seeing his Friday nightperformance, which wassurely one of the greatestthat the coliseum has everwitnessed.
Although the audiencewas made up of both youngand old. not many Statestudents attended the per-formance.His first set started off

For those who

You’ve worked long and hard to earn your
Bachelor of Science degree. A commission in
the Army is a good way to use your technical
expertise while gaining valuable supervisory
experience. And the opportunity is available

An Army placement officer will be speaking
to the Engineer Society at 12:30 pm. on March
28th. 107 A Park Shops on Campus or contact
him direct to arrange an appointment conve-
nient for you. Call:

with three goose songs. thethird of which. “The GreyGoose." was accompaniedby the crowd. This set washighlighted by “The LittleOld Lady Who Swallowed a‘Fly."Ives used his experienceof 70 years in nearly allareas of show business tosupplement his act. Hisperformance consisted ofjokes. songs. stories andpoems which kept thecrowd in silent captivation.The entire evening. Ives'

voice was charac-teristically robust andflawless.The second set containedhis best efforts. “BarbaraAllen" and “Froggie WentA Courtin'." In "Froggie"and several other tunes.the crowd joined in on thechorus with a little in-struction from Ives. Inother songs the audienceaccompanied him inrounds.He did his most famoussong. “Bluetail Fly." as his

closing number. which [1‘ceived a standing ovationfrom the apprcciulive- andience.Throughout the shmv.
Ives. with his gentle. SunniClaus-like appearance.created the atmosphere offamiliarity and calmness.The Friends of the College is commended onbringing in such a classicperformer as Burl Ivi-s.although it is a shami- thatso few students cxpi-rienced his magic.

FREE!

From HAM-4PM thisweekend. with every 12"small pizza you'll get 216 oz. Pepsis‘” absolutely
For bigger parties andbigger appetites. we’ll give

a
DOMpIzZ‘

NCAA

Free Pepsi.While you're enjoying theNCAA games this week-end. make Domino’s Pizzapart of the festivities.

4 16 oz. Pepsi‘s" withevery 16" large pizza.
You enjoy the game — wedeliver the pizza hot anddelicious in 30 minutes orless Guaranteed
Call the Domino's Pizzanearest you and score bigthis weekend!
Limited delivery areasDrlvers carry under $20‘ i984 Dommo's Pllll. Inc

oomuo's
\ PIZZA
,. DELIVERS'“

VALuE.

Guys And Dolls
Tho-pm Theatre IICSII

g Gen. Pahlic 85 State students only 50¢
Ell/1111111.!”

/
or“f...’a

CAPTAIN MORALEs VOTErVOTErVOTErVOTE*VOTE
Raleigh 755-4078

Toll Free 1-800-662-7473
ARMY OFFICER.

BE ALL YOU CAN BE. Elect

MCR ADVENTURE ;l
THAN A BLIND DATE. '

Can you picture yourself
swinging down a cliff? Or

these candidates!

JR
JR

Jeff Buffo
Bowen Ross

Engineering Senate
Engineering Senate

shooting the rapids? Or Mike Buchman FR Textiles Senate
crossing a river using only Peter Kolf FR Pulp/Paper Senate
a rope and VOW 0W“ two Laric Copes SR Engineering Senate
hands? ~ Ken Gandy SR Engineering SenateYou II have a chance ,
to do all this and more in Barry HICkS JR Math/Selence Senate
Army ROTC. Bob Gaskin SR Ag. Life Science Senate
Adventure training like SOMark Basden Engineering Senate

fiiiyflffhfi°gumflgpyou.1, Charles Peel SR Engineering Senate
need as an Army officer, Allen Roper JR Engineering Senate

Judicial Board
Judicial Board

Student Body President
Engineering Senate

Robert Lanory SO
Jim Westmorland SO
Michael Hass
Rick Tatum

Qualities like self- I
confidence. Stamina. And
the ability to perform
under pressure.

If you'd like to find out
more, make a date to see
Captain Dan Thomas at 737-2428,
Rm. 154 Reynolds Coliseum. ‘
Accepting scholarship applicants
now through April 27. so hurry
over! I
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SJOI't'S

Pack splits with Seahawks
Mike GriaaardSports

Junior basemenJoe Maciejewski looped aTexas-league single overthe UNC-Wilmington in-field in the top of theseventh inning Tuesdayafternoon to score TracyWoodson from third baseand give the Pack a tough6-5 victory in the secondgame of a doubleheader.The Seahawks downedState in the opener. 4-3.behind a seventh inninghomer off Pack releiverDavid Hall.Monday. senior left-hander Mike Pesaventohurled a brilliant two-hitshutout and aggressiveWolfpack base-runningdisrupted Campbell's de-fense in the game's earlystages as State blanked theFighting Camels. 8-0.The Wolfpack. 21-4overall and 3-1 in theleague. will be vying tohand 18th-year coach SamEsposito his 400th careervictory Thursday when it

hosts ACC-rival WakeForest at 3 pm. on DoakField.In Tuesday's secondgame. State watched a
comfortable 5-0 lead goinginto the sixth inning quick-ly disappear as theSeahawks retaliated withan impressive show ofpower. including a'consecu-tive grand slam and homerun which drew the visi-
tors even. 5-5.Maciejewski. a .231 hit-ter with no runs-batted-in.then doomed the Seahawkswith his game—winningsingle and the Pack held onfor the win.The victory overCampbell marked thePack's 20th win of theseason and gave Espositohis 12th consecutive 20-winseason.Two other strings alsowere extended Monday.Pesavento's nine-inningshutout gave the Pack'sstarting rotation seven
straight complete gamesand 37 consecutive inningspitched without allowing

~llut.

an earned run going intoTuesday‘s action."We're quite pleasedwith our (pitching) staff."Esposito said. “And I thinkwe're getting pretty gooddefense behind them.“The hot bats of AndrewFava. Alex Wallace andWoodson providedPesavento with a comfort-able working margin.Wallace. who was 3-for-3.and Woodson knocked inruns in a three-run upris-ing in the first inning.The Pack scored singleruns in the third and fourthinnings on a sacrifice fly byWoodson and a run-scoringsingle by Wallace. Favadrilled a lead-off solohomer to left field in the
sixth to stretch the Wolf'-pack advantage to 6-0.Pesavento carried anohitter into the sixthinning until opposingpitcher John Posey lined atwo-out double off thecenter-field fence.“It felt good today."Pesavento said. “When Iwas warming up it didn't

Buffet every Thursday
5 p. m.-9 p. m.

All the pizza, salad,
and large beverage

for only $3.85

Everyday Student Special
, Colorado Cool-aid
$1.50 per pitcher 50¢ per mug

Both offers good only at Western Blvd. location

mm
more: In! 03 I188 810388
smear: DRESS 1'08 8000888
spams sun AND D3888 arms

Is your graduation near? Are you on your way to career
interviews?

11“ SO. NOW'S THE TIME TO DRESS FOR SUCCESBI
Hit or NIiss‘PAmerica’s finest off-price women’s specialty
store is now offering college students an additional

20% OFF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES ON
ANY SUIT OR DRESS!‘

We want YOU to create the successful, professional
image. Bring in this coupon to your nearest Hit or Miss "‘
Store and we will insure that you are ready to

DRESSI'OASIIGESQ. ,__.
Raleigh Outlet. Rt. 2, Morrisvliie. 469-9033

Staff photo by Marty Alien
Pack's Pesavento delivers against the Camels. The senior
southpaw hurled a two-hit shutout in an 8-0 win.

feel good at all. I thought Imight be a little wild. butthings came out all right."The Wolfpack added twoinsurance runs in theeighth inning to build aninsurmountable 8-0advantage. Fava drew abase-on-balls and promptlyscored on a Dickie Daltondouble. Dalton eventuallyscored when Wallace lofteda sacrifice fly to center.Fava collected two hitsand a walk in four plateappearances while scoringthree runs. Woodson alsowent 2-for-3 with a walkand a sacrifice fly.

Pesavento upped hisseason record to a perfect4-0.
Thursday. the Wolfpackwill be challenged by asnake-bitten DemonDeacon team that is 11-9overall and 0-2 in confer-ence play. Coach MarvinCrater's Deacs have en-dured their share of toughluck in ‘84. having droppedsix one-run decisions thisseason.
The Deacs are paced byhot-hitting Tommy Gregg(.431 avg.) and Brian Greif

(.421)

Good Morning

It’s GA l” AWARENESS

WEEK

[:5 L_[::

Contact
7:37-6:37?

For information

Women netters t
Devin SteeleSports Editor

Senior Leslie Lewiscaptured three ACC victo-ries. but State‘s women’stennis team lost two ofthree matches in its firstleague clashes of theseason.The Wolfpack sufferedback-toback road losses toMaryland Saturday. 7-2.and Virginia Sunday. 7-2.but bounced back to downGeorgia Tech Monday atLee Courts. 03.The Pack women travelto Wake Forest today.Tuesday. the men'smatch between State andUNC-Charlotte was rainedout midway through withthe score tied. 4-4. Thematch will be made up at alater date. The Pack mentravel to meet MarylandSaturday and VirginialSunday.Lewis. the No. 1 player.ran her mcord to 8-2 as the'Wolfpack went to 5-5 onthe season.No. 2 Gretchen Elder. a

rim Tech

Staff photo by Marty Rife}?
No. 1 Lewis reaches for a return against Tech.
freshman. also raised heroverall mark to 8-2 as shewent 2-1, including im-pressive wins against theTerrapins and the Ram-bling Wreck.The No. 1 doubles teamof Lewis and KerriKohlema also improvedtheir overall record to 8-2, after going 2-1 in the threeclashes.

At No. 3 singles. AmyMaddox was 1-2 in theACC matches to fall to 4-6.No. 4 Kohlema also went1-2 to move to 6-4 on theyear.No. 5 LeAnna Lewissuffered three losses tofalter to 4-6. while No. 6Susan Carpenter won oneof three matches to slip to

Gelfers 1 2th in Duke Classic
Mike GrizzardSports Writer

State's golf team founditself in the middle of thepack after three-dayparticipation in the IronDuke Classic this weekend.

WANTED

Attractive,
.experienced

cocktail waitresses
door personnel and
bar backs needed

for a new
',(exciting nightclub

in Raleigh.
Call 821-3280 or
787-4462 between

12 and 5 pm
weekdays.

Real pizza. Generous

an./,. .. an.

F . d

A party. A movie on TV.Watching the game.Playing cards Wheneveryour gang gets together,remember that hot.delicious pizza is justminutes from your door.

in town.

Domino’s Pizza Dellveri.Domino's Pizza is madefor people. Our smallpizza serves 2-3. Ourlarge serves 4-6. nearest you.

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS'"

' . VALUE.

toppings. Reliable and fastThere's no better value
Try the pizza fromAmerica's favorite pizzadelivery people.
Check your telephonelistings for the store
Limned delivery areas.Drivers carry under $20‘1984 Dommo‘s Pizza. Inc

finishing 12th among 24southeastern teams.
Wake Forest capturedthe prestigious title byout—distancing runner-upTennessee by nine strokes.827-836. Rivals SouthCarolina and Clemson fin-ished third and fourth withrespective scores of 844and 845. The Wolfpack had906points.The Classic. held at theDuke University CountryClub. boasted a battle forfirst place. A differentschool held the top positionafter each round.

16 Home St.

APARTMEMTS

Half Block from Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES
Beside NCSU Post Office

Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday

Wolfpack freshman ArtRoberson recorded a totalof 213 to claim third place.“Art played very well."said coach Richard Sykes.“He had rounds of 73-70-70.and finished third. JeffreyLankford was consistentlystuck on 74. but everyoneelse played inconsistent."Lankford. the Wolfpack'sveteran player as a sopho-more. finished with a totalof223.The Wolfpack golfershave two weeks to preparefor their next match atFurman in Greenville. S.C.

ROOMS
HOUSES
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NICELV-NICELV ,
JOHNSON
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‘DANGBROUS

48?.'
could be contagious.

spreads laughter and enjoyment.
March 50.5l April 3-7

Guys And Dolls
Thompson Theatre N08“

N08" students 50¢ Gen. Public 35

ALIAS
DANPRIMEAU

’I,’””””””’
I

DON’T MISS THIS CLASSIC

at Stewart Theatre
March 3 1

Sat.
11 pm
50¢

winner

academy awards



INTRAMURALS

Lee crushes

Delta Pi
Lee Dormitory defeatedAlpha Delta Pi 18—4 to handAlpha Delta Pi its first lossof the season. South. 2-0.will play Alpha Delta Pi.2-1. today at 5:15 and a winwould assure South of firstplace. If South wins. bothAlpha Delta Pi and Lee.2-2. would advance to theplayoffs but an Alpha DeltaPi victory would eliminateLee.Bowen plays Alpha XiDelta in Division II actionThursday. and a Bowen

Correction
Last week Technicianincorrectly Hated LCA as3-0. They were actually 2-0and had outscored oppo-nents 28-5 instead of 51-10as reported. Please call meat 737-8000 if you have anysuggestions or complaintsabout my articles. (Myarticles cover fraternity.resident and sororitysports.)

Sana“Chi
edges LCA

Sigma Chi scored eightsixth inning runs to defeatLCA 8-4 in fraternitysoftball action.Sigma Chi had five hitsand benefited from threewalks and three errors intheir big inning. Sigma Chihad only one other hit inthe contest.LCA scored single runsin the second. third. fourthand seventh innings. LCAwas led by Gary Joneswith three hits and JimmyByrd with two hits. LCAleft nine runners on basewhile Sigma Chi left onlythree.
W8-
Fla
Top Ten
1. PKA 3-02. Bragaw North (1) 3-03. Bragaw South (1) 3-04. Farmhouse 3-05. Sigma Chi 4-06. LCA 2-17. Becton 2-18. PKP 3-09. Sullivan (1) 2-0-110. Owen (2) 2-1

victory would clinch firstplace for the team. If AlphaXi Delta wins. Carrollcould force a three way tiefor first in Division II if italso wins.

Lee wins

swimming
Lee Dormitory won themen's resident swim meetby edging Owen (2). 4843.Lee won the first threeevents and then coasted tothe title. Pat Sproule wonthe 50-yard breaststrokeand Julian Drew won the50-yard freestyle for Lee.and then they teamed withMike Lindsey and ChrisHeath to win the 200-yardmedley relay. PatrickMitchell also won the100-yard freestyle for Lee.
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Intramural Board articulates decisions, policy

Steve PepeIntramural Editor
Editor's Note: This isthe first in a two-partseries.Throughout this year.we have exposed manyareas of State's Intramu-ral-Recreational Sportsprogram. One elementwhich plays an importantrole in the functioning ofthe program is the Intra-mural-Recreational SportsBoard.The board was createdduring the first year thatintramural sports startedat State.John F. Miller. a physicaleducation professor.founded the first intramu-ral sports program inNorth Carolina at NorthCarolina State College in1924. In honor of Miller.each year the programpresents the John F. MillerAward to the student whohas contributed the mostto the intramural programduring a four year period.Along with the programthat he established. Milleralso established the Intra-mural Advisory Board.The board was made up of

students who submittedopinions and judgmentsabout the program.Since that time. theboard has been renamedthe Intramural-Recreational Sports Board.The contemporary board isan advisory committeemade up entirely of stu-dents who serve on avoluntary basis.“The board gets thosethings which are majorissues and stays away fromcertain petty things.” SamHalstead. Intramural-Recreational Sportsdirector said.The board is made up of11 students who representvarious campus groupssuch as fraternities.sororities. residence halls,off-campus students andclub sports. as well as avariety of majors.Members of the boardare Rich Lehner; chairman.Lynn Higgison; secretary.Lori Rinehardt. ConnieCaldwell. Jamie Correll.William Beeker. JefferyRegister. Mark Durritt.Scott Heidler. Mark Ash-ness and Frank Williams.“I have been very im-pressed with the young

people we've had."Halstead said.The board handles suchareas as game protests.rule changes and illegalplayers."We're here to hearcomplaints." Becker said.One important issue thatthe board considered wasthe construction of the newaddition to CarmichaelGym. Members of theboard met with thearchitects. engineers andplanners of the project toask specific questionsabout the facility beforeoffering their approval.The board deals with allproblems concerning in-tramurals. Although itsdecisions are not binding.the intramural officestrongly considers eachproposal.One problem still in con-

sideration by the board isthe maintenance and protection of intramural andphysical education fieldsand equipment.The board consideredstrengthening currentmeasures taken on theprotection of property.During football andsoftball season. the intra-mural office canrels gamesduring inclement weatherin order to protect thefields. Even though gameshave been canceled. stu-dents still go out and usethem causing damage."The reason we call offgames is to protect thefields. but people still goout and play." Becker said.Student fees help pay forthe facilities. Every year.$4 out of each student'sfees goes toward managingthe intramural program.

//_\\ \\
the IImi)centsh\~g //

CI 781-5550 days.

The average across thecountry for a school with apopulation of 20.000 is $10.and some schools chargeentry fees in order tocompete in intramurals.The program also gets acertain amount of moneyfrom Student Governmentand the Sports ClubAuthority.These fees must also beused to cover damagedequipment.The board consideredplacing fences around thefields which could belocked during periodswhen games have beencanceled.“We put up fences on theupper field to get them inshape." Becker said. "Nowthey look good."

“Its part of managingthe resources." Lehnersaid.The board meets onceeach month but may call anemergency meeting if nec-essary.Since 1924. the board hasbecome an integral part ofthe Intramural-Recreational Sports program. “Sam (Halstead)relies on the board forinput into problems."Lehner said. "We givepeople the opportunity topresent their case."Students active in in-tramurals are invited to siton the board. “Only im-partial students who workwith policy and are objective are asked to serve,"Ashness said.

PASSPORT PHOTOS
7 DAYS A WEEK

NO APPOINTMENT

OFFICIAL

Craig Clinard of LCA /,/
”x,and Dean White of Owen '(1) won the fraternity andresident one-on-one bas-ketball titles. respectively.Clinard defeated TimMcMahon of Kappa Sigma13-11 in the fraternity

. Elect -
Shannon Carson

Student Body President
finals while White defeatedChris Young of BragawSouth (1) 24-22 to win theresident title. I’Alll :'\ll\ I-ili I‘lSl-INH \I

PHYSICS ELECTIVES IN
ASTRONOMY AND COSMOLOGY

- FALL 1984
Interested in pulsars. quasars and blackholes?

Try PY 223 Astronomy. no preq. (TTH 10 or 11. plus
laboratory) introductory astronomy course intended
for non-science majors. Cobb.

Interested in extraterrestrial intelligence or
problems of interstellar communications? Try PY
240 Exophysics. Preq. MA 11 1 or equivalent (WP
10) (intended tor non physicsmsiors). ~- MIIChOII.“ ~ -

Interested in special relativity, general relativity,
gravitation and cosmology? Try PY 441 Spacetime
Physics. Preq. PY 203 or 407 (ITH 11) requires
math and physics background but intended primar-
ily for non physics majors. Gould.

2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham, NC 27707
1-300

672-5919 Information?
Call Physics Department at 2512.

MANAGEMENT
lNTEIlNS
WFederaIiscurrentlyaeeklnghi hlmotivatedmenandmmentorltsM CEMENTPROGRAM. Eratwsiasucindividualsmma

For Immediate consideration.please send your resumeto Employment Department
rumWIHMIWwas"
350$.ESecondSIreetPLLauderane FL33301

goom

Learn...andearnmore
than$900amonth
TheAirForoeCdlegeSeniorEngineer
Programisopentostudentsinselect-
ed engineering disciplines. If you
qualifyiorthspwmyou'llmeeive
AirFaeepayandallowanees while
youcomplstsywrfinalyeanlfyw're

engineering junior. senior. or
graduate student. your Air Force
recruitsrcangiveyouthedetails.

user GARY
CALL COLLECT

919373.332
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\ FridayMarch30,1984 8pm i
g; V, in Stewart Theatre _ i

‘ :3.oo NCSU Students Stewart Theatre 3
§ 5.00 All others Box Ofllce §
§0N SALE NOW at for more information call 737-2453 g
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FOOD LION

These prices good thru
Saturday March 31 1984

228“.

USDA clinics Family Pack

Cube Boneless

Roast

a,»"7'/aa'4'‘
/’."‘

d ‘ i
3 qtué’4

l - m a».

‘ Salad 4,.

’ Tropical ‘ Tomatoe:

Pineapples S ”we
flay.‘ “F,”

thaterlsy

Iceberg

lettuce

USDA Choice Beet Round
10-12 Lbs. Average

:99
Sweet

4vWestern

‘ Cantaloupesfi.n .
fly-i“

- Sliced FREE!
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228“

sriiiiii

ip Roast.

8

Lb.

t
K

$99
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Typing
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE IT,qurckly, accurately, reasonably. Mrs.Tucker 828-8512.
Need your paper typed? CheckTechnician CIassrfieds for typists tohelp you out.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will Do RushJobs. Call 8281832 lnitesl ask forMarrann.
Typing Servrces. IBM Selectnc. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834-3747.
TYPING SERVICE-Resumes, reports,dissenations, term papers, etc. Reas.rates. 872-8491 after 3 pm.
Complete resume servrce, word pro-cessing. Convenient to campus. Rogers8 Associates, 508 St. Mary’s.8340000.

Help Wanted
CASHIER/STOCK CLERK apply atTREASURY DRUG,Crabrree Valley Mall1782-78801
Domino’s Pina The best pamime iobpossible for students. Running andhustling for us nets you $5 $10 perhour. Even better, You can set yourown schedule. 80, If you have a carwrth Insurance come by 207 OberlinRd or 4131 Western Blvd. today. Whywalk around broke?
Help yourself — buy, sell, or tradethrough Technician Classifieds.
Help Wanted: Mitchell's Formal WearCary Village Mall part time 1020 hrsper wk. neat dress requrred. Call469-1256
JOBS AVAILABLE: Clean bldgs at nightwith other NC State students. Workhrs. about 4 hours per night lMon-FrilNeed 4 students now. 832-5581
Need assrstance In writing: will helpwrth papers, masters, Phd thesis. Call833-0887.
Need extra money??? Athletic Attic,Nonh Hills Mall Is now acceptingapplications for pan-time help. 10-15hrlwk. Apply In person. Male-Female.787-2364.
Need pan-time S now or this summer?Come by the Pack House Thursdaynoon till 6:00 pm. See a shon film!Get the picture on extra income.
Needed: Students to work partvtime.We arrange around your schoolschedule. Approximately_ 20 to 22hours per week Hardware andGrocery stores; call 847-5225.
Summer Work: Have tuition increasesgot you down? I’m looking for hardworking, Independent NCSU studentsto help me run my business thissummer. $124OImo. Only GPA 01 2.25or higher need apply. Call 8210231.
WANTED: Young men who entoy theoutdoors and children. Camp Cherokeeon Lake Bunon In the mountains atNonh Georgia. Contact Career PlannIng.

18 to 30 YEAR OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLU
are needed for a paid research study
at the US Envrronment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subiects must be
in good general health. Smokers and'non-smokers needed. Please call Dr.
Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapper
at 541 3804 ldaysl or 9423812 lnightsl.Please tell your friends.

For Sale
Near NCSU, Must see to believe this
older home. Complete with Alum.
siding, storm windows, new roof and
gas furnace. A beauty of a kitchen.
8321490
FOR SALE: 1 JENSEN in-dashcassettelreceiver; 2 JENSEN 45w
speakers; plus all accessories. Will sell
as a set or separately. price negotiable.Call 851-5420. 9
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expert Repairs, Cycle Logic Bicycle
Shop 8334588
Classified ad space for sale. Only 20cents per word. Come by 3134Universrty Student Center.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Prrvale and
Confidential (SYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.

acctmettle-rm _-,..
Experienced pilot? Fly Cessna towplanefor free! NCSU Soaring Club 8334588
FOR RENT: Ame/Houses, 1/2 block tocampus, some off street-parking. Somecarpeted, all appliances furnished. Call834-5180.
Get Involved wrth Stewan Theatrelhefirst meeting of the Stewan TheatreAdvrsory Committee will be onThursday, March 29 at 3:00 In thetheatre. All students are Invned toattend.
Pregnant and you didn't plan to be?Call Birth chorce, 832.30301We Carel
MWF wants your personal ad to fillthis space. Start a fulfilling relationshipwrth Technr'cran Classifieds today.
2 bedroom, 2 full bath, 1/2 block fromMcKImmon center, Appliances,Storage, large private decks,Washer/Dryer Hookups, CP 8 L 5%energy efficiency discount, no pets,$380 per month. 487-8388 after 6 pm.

Roommates

Wanted
I Need A Room May 67Aug 31. Call4126872388. Write: M. Spungen, 517Sample St. »1 Pittsburgh, Pa 15213.
Needed Immediately: female to share 3bedroom townhouse $117Imo. 'hutlrties. 851-0309
WANTED: 2 Female Roommates toshare Garden Apartment at AveryClose. For more Information call737-63791378335

Special Midnight
Late Show

19 Midnight Tonight!

“HOT PURSUIT"
XX XXXXXXXXX XXX XXXX v X

WE DAREif
YOU TO ..
RESIST .
THE eesr
EROTIC Fll.
EVER MADE!
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Camp Thunderblrd

Excellent summer counseling opportunities for menand women who are interested in serving boys andgirls ages 7-16. guiding them in their physical.mental. and spiritual development. Only thosepersons who will dedicate their wholeheartedefforts to help each individual child develop hisor her potentials should apply. One must have .ability to teach in one or more of our special-ized activities. College students. teachers. andcoaches should apply. CAMP THUNDERBIRD.located 17 miles southeast of Charlotte. N.C.. is an ACA 3;?accredited camp member, specializing in water '5sports (sailing. water skiing. swimming. and canoeingl. yet an added emphasis is placed on the.’.,’ land sports (general athletics. tennis. golf.“T ' rillery. and backpacking). Horsebackarchery" riding and whitewater canoeing are extra in our

6800 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES exce en p ram. ot- ur er Inormaron

Ia" Callas - 75° 0"

liquid"iii?

a Detergent
Iby Pay 31.“
N T

4 Pack- char-la

Toilet

write or call G. Willias Climer. Jr.. Director.Camp Thunderbird. Route 7. Box 50. Clover. S.C..29710 1803-8312121). i‘


